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UPCOMING EVENTS 

 12/7-11: Jingle Bell Shop 

 12/18: Virtual Christmas  
 Concert 

 12/18: Last Day od School 
 before Christmas 
 Break! 

Sabres' Scoop 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!   

This past Tuesday (December 1st) was Giving Tuesday. St. Vivian Parish and School was a 

participant. Through much generosity of parishioners and supporters, we raised a total of 

$22,395! This funding goes to the parish to help with parish school scholarships and other 

funding St. Vivian offers throughout the year. THANK YOU to all who dug deep and helped us 

to continue to provide for those in need, and to help our school to provide spiritual & 

academic excellence in a Christ-centered environment! 



LUNCH MENU WEEK OF  DECEMBER 7 - 11 

LIBRARY DONATIONS NEEDED!  

REMOTE  
STUDENTS 

Remote students, if you 

would like to order lunch, 

here are your options: 

1) Hot Lunch: Must place 

your lunch order with 

the office by 9:30am 

that morning. Lunches 

can be picked up in the 

office between 11:00am

-12:00pm.  

2) Alternate Lunch and 

Breakfast (Sandwich, 

Wrap or Bagel): These 

items can be made 

ahead and stored in the 

refrigerator. Therefore, 

these may be picked up 

for a whole week at a 

time i.e. Five meals may 

be picked up Monday.   
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Our school Library is in need of books - some new to add to our library and some 

which are old, worn and in need of replacement. Pam Becker, our librarian has 

put together a wish list through amazon.com with a list of books needed. You may 

copy the link below to access the list, or connect through a link on our website. 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3FDVNTVF6DAZX?
ref_=wl_share 

ON-SITE STUDENTS 
1) If your child would like to order hot lunch, they will inform their homeroom teacher in 

the morning. Every homeroom teacher records attendance and hot lunch count simulta-

neously before the first period.  

2) If a child would like an extra entree, they may only order an extra of their first option i.e. 

a child who orders a turkey wrap can get a second turkey wrap, but may not choose the 

wrap and a peanut butter and jelly, etc.  

3) If you arrive between 7-7:25am, your child may receive free breakfast by simply asking 

the teacher on duty. 

 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3FDVNTVF6DAZX?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3FDVNTVF6DAZX?ref_=wl_share


NURSE’S NOOK 

Please remember that if ANYONE in your household is tested for COVID-19, ALL MEMBERS of the household are 

to REMAIN QUARANTINED until you receive the test results and they are negative. Here is  some more infor-

mation from the CDC website: 

CLINICAL TRIALS 

Currently, clinical trials are evaluating investigational COVID-19 vaccines in many thousands of study participants 
to generate scientific data and other information for the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to determine their 
safety and effectiveness. These clinical trials are being conducted according to the rigorous standards set forth by 
FDA in their June 2020 guidance document, Development and Licensure of Vaccines to Prevent COVID-
19external icon. If FDA determines that a vaccine meets its safety and effectiveness standards, it can make these 
vaccines available for use in the United States by approval or emergency use authorization. 

After FDA makes its determination, the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) will review availa-
ble data before making vaccine recommendations to CDC. Learn more about how CDC is making COVID-19 vac-
cine recommendations. 

VACCINE SAFETY MONITORING 

After a vaccine is authorized or approved for use, many vaccine safety monitoring systems watch for adverse 
events (possible side effects). This continued monitoring can pick up on adverse events that may not have been 
seen in clinical trials. If an unexpected adverse event is seen, experts quickly study it further to assess whether it is 
a true safety concern. Experts then decide whether changes are needed in U.S. vaccine recommendations. This 
monitoring is critical to help ensure that the benefits continue to outweigh the risks for people who receive vac-
cines. 

FDA’s June 2020 guidance document also includes important recommendations for ongoing safety evaluation 
after any COVID-19 vaccine is made available in the United States. 

CDC is working to expand safety surveillance through new systems and additional information sources, as well as 

by scaling up existing safety monitoring systems. 

 

CRITICAL ROLE OF SCHOOLS 

COVID-19 transmission and illness are not the only risks to consider when making decisions about sending chil-
dren back to school. Schools provide important services and supports for children’s academic, social-emotional 
and physical health. For instance, social interaction among children in grades K-12 is important not only for emo-
tional wellbeing, but also for children’s language, communication, social, and interpersonal skills [6]. Some stu-
dents may have experienced social isolation and increased anxiety while not physically being in school due to 
COVID-19. 

Schools also provide critical services, such as school meal programs and behavioral and mental health services. 

Continuity of other special services is important for student success and lack of access to these services and sup-

ports have the potential to widen existing disparities and cause long-term effects on children’s educational out-

comes, health, and the economic wellbeing of families and communities. 

https://www.fda.gov/media/139638/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/139638/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations-process.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations-process.html


RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 







VIRTUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT  

As you are aware, due to COVID-19 restrictions and guidelines, we are unable to have our annual Christ-

mas Performance. Instead, the students have been practicing diligently with Mr. Shea to bring you a Vir-

tual Christmas Concert!  

You will still get to see your child perform some of their favorite Christmas songs, watching from the 

comfort of your recliner, in front of a cozy fire with a cup of hot cocoa. :) A YouTube link to the perfor-

mance will be sent out through your Option C parent alert on December 18th.  

FILMING 

We will be filming next week. Students are invited to wear Christmas attire appropriate to concert per-

formance the day their class will record their song. This could include a nice sweater or Christmas shirt, 

Christmas (or non-Christmas) tie with a button down dress shirt, dress pants or dress, dress shoes (no 

jeans or t-shirts). 

RECORDING DATES: 

Preschool-4th Grade on Thursday, December 10. 

5th-8th Grade on Friday, December 11. 

An option C parent alert reminder will be sent to you the night before recording so your child can come 
to school in their Christmas best! Children will wear their outfits for the rest of the school day.  



PTA 

 

 

 

 

Hello St. Vivian Families, 

St. Vivian's annual Jingle Bell Shoppe will be held Monday 12/7 - Thursday 12/10.  This tradition is an opportunity 
for students to purchase Christmas gifts for their loved ones.  Items are $1-$5 and there's something for every-
one.  Your child will come home with a shopping list/permission slip.  Please send the entire paper to school with 
them on the day their class is scheduled to shop.  Also, please put money into a sealed envelope, labeled with their 
name and grade; this will help keep money safe.  Please see either the paper sent home or the attached schedule to 
see when your child will participate. 

Due to circumstances this year, we will not be able to allow children to visit the shop outside of their scheduled 
class time.  Therefore, if money is forgotten or a gift for someone not purchased, there won't be an opportunity to 
rectify the situation.  We, the PTA, sincerely apologize for any inconvenience this may cause. 

For grades PreK, Kindergarten and 1st grade: Having to make a lot of decisions can be overwhelming for little 
ones.  All students will go in smaller groups and have a limited amount of time to choose their items.  To help your 
young child enjoy their Jingle Bell Shoppe experience, please consider keeping the number of recipients between 2-
4.  Thank you for your consideration. 

Remote Learners will have a chance to shop, too!  Due to circumstances this year, if a remote learner is unable to 
attend their scheduled time, we will not be able to offer entrance on another day.  Thank you for your understand-
ing.   

**Please note: this event is Cash Only.  We are not able to accept debit/credit cards or checks** 



PTA CONT’D 
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BOOSTER UPCOMING 
EVENTS: 

 Basketball Schedule 

and Facebook Group to 

watch games are up! 

Like us on Facebook 

and join to follow! 

We have a NEW PTA Face-

book page! 

 Please make sure to sub-

scribe:  

 

https://www.facebook.com/

St-Vivian-PTA-

115573266944705 

 

 

CAN’T VOLUNTEER?  

You can still show support: 

 Shop smile.amazon.com 

 Link your Kroger Plus card to St. 
Vivian 

 Box Tops app; scan your receipts 

 SchoolStore.com 

 Dine to Donate 

If you have any questions, please email 
the PTA at stvpta@gmail.com 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR RECESS! 

 There are 3 recesses, but there is a half hour gap in between the first recess 

and the second and third recesses. So I am now asking if two people want 

to come but split the time so it won’t be as long of a commitment. 10:20-

10:45 and then 11:15-12. The sign up is now changed for two people to sign 

up I just ask that you comment when signing up to let us know what time 

frame you will be signing up for. Recess is explained better on the sign up 

so check it out and see if you can help at all. This helps the teachers be able 

to enjoy their lunch time. Must be VIRTUS trained!!!  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0A44A8AF2CA1FF2-march   

http://smile.amazon.com
mailto:stvpta@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0A44A8AF2CA1FF2-march


BOOSTERS 

Facebook Groups to watch live games are up! Like us on Facebook and join to follow! You can also copy and paste 

the links below: 

5/6TH GRADE GIRLS LINK: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/302365857660681 

8TH GRADE GIRLS LINK: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/381997789530027 

GIRLS BASKETBALL SCHEDULES: 

5TH/6TH GRADE    8TH GRADE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GET YOUR BASKETBALL SPIRITWEAR HERE! 

https://www.atozwearproductorders.com/st-vivian 



FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK AND INSTAGRAM! 

Please go to  https://www.facebook.com/St-Vivian-School-113752403864034 

and like our page!  

Follow us on Instagram @ sabre.scoop  

This is another great way for parents/Guardians to stay in the loop and get the latest 

updates!  

Free Meals for All Ages   

 

In an effort to combat hunger, the Cincinnati Public Library is partnering 

with La Soupe to bring meals to select Library locations. From 3-6 p.m. every 

Monday, you can pick up individual or family-sized frozen meals for all ag-

es, while supplies last. There is a one meal per person limit and youth do not 

need to be present to receive a meal. Participating locations are:  

Deer Park   Delhi Township   Forest Park  

Greenhills   Miami Township   Mt. Washington  

West End 

This service is made possible through grants and donations to La Soupe. Ad-

ditionally, the Library is working with a community partner to bring meals for 

youth to select Library locations.  

http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=f5zPDVypC9fNdAMz6kbwzl7YdW1LN9mCvfZC4C35uC4rjT4Kgn2pUShe7VIcJ2mxPJH8chSfCcInXKfn6fRjfwk-2BsIsW4-2FnuH4LQkk5znZk-3DlXFs_wtYsCfSSVGpas6eFZhywzbdnls8b5k0HqAG-2B9uL3-2BrpfPsGFnhLjl7NrzaMbcZ0CjWutLBqQQhyj8SpFK7tS10DPBo
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=f5zPDVypC9fNdAMz6kbwzl7YdW1LN9mCvfZC4C35uC4rjT4Kgn2pUShe7VIcJ2mxPJH8chSfCcInXKfn6fRjfwk-2BsIsW4-2FnuH4LQkk5znZk-3DlXFs_wtYsCfSSVGpas6eFZhywzbdnls8b5k0HqAG-2B9uL3-2BrpfPsGFnhLjl7NrzaMbcZ0CjWutLBqQQhyj8SpFK7tS10DPBo
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=f5zPDVypC9fNdAMz6kbwzl7YdW1LN9mCvfZC4C35uC6HkGkwW56Kf9DAF2aoiNyZL3Jm9o7NrO4ALt6w7U-2BqOw-3D-3DN19j_wtYsCfSSVGpas6eFZhywzbdnls8b5k0HqAG-2B9uL3-2BrpfPsGFnhLjl7NrzaMbcZ0CjWutLBqQQhyj8SpFK7tS10DPBoGLKFbaw2zn4uIjAtxShJ
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=f5zPDVypC9fNdAMz6kbwzl7YdW1LN9mCvfZC4C35uC6HkGkwW56Kf9DAF2aoiNyZ2VXBROH7snuc7wLClq1V5g-3D-3D8Srv_wtYsCfSSVGpas6eFZhywzbdnls8b5k0HqAG-2B9uL3-2BrpfPsGFnhLjl7NrzaMbcZ0CjWutLBqQQhyj8SpFK7tS10DPBoGLKFbaw2zn4uIjAtxShJLo
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=f5zPDVypC9fNdAMz6kbwzl7YdW1LN9mCvfZC4C35uC6HkGkwW56Kf9DAF2aoiNyZ5Rs-2FfCI6Mq3Dvt4-2FqYEn4w-3D-3DX_9D_wtYsCfSSVGpas6eFZhywzbdnls8b5k0HqAG-2B9uL3-2BrpfPsGFnhLjl7NrzaMbcZ0CjWutLBqQQhyj8SpFK7tS10DPBoGLKFbaw2zn4uIjAtxS
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=f5zPDVypC9fNdAMz6kbwzl7YdW1LN9mCvfZC4C35uC6HkGkwW56Kf9DAF2aoiNyZiv7DQP1WEkzSeMJkC9kJdQ-3D-3DT7Sz_wtYsCfSSVGpas6eFZhywzbdnls8b5k0HqAG-2B9uL3-2BrpfPsGFnhLjl7NrzaMbcZ0CjWutLBqQQhyj8SpFK7tS10DPBoGLKFbaw2zn4uIjAtxShJLo
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=f5zPDVypC9fNdAMz6kbwzl7YdW1LN9mCvfZC4C35uC6HkGkwW56Kf9DAF2aoiNyZ8U7-2BGGz00Eh7OQcfK-2F2wMg-3D-3DrApM_wtYsCfSSVGpas6eFZhywzbdnls8b5k0HqAG-2B9uL3-2BrpfPsGFnhLjl7NrzaMbcZ0CjWutLBqQQhyj8SpFK7tS10DPBoGLKFbaw2zn4uIjAtxS
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=f5zPDVypC9fNdAMz6kbwzl7YdW1LN9mCvfZC4C35uC6HkGkwW56Kf9DAF2aoiNyZOG30iww0JpUoMR1ehL9V2w-3D-3D3e16_wtYsCfSSVGpas6eFZhywzbdnls8b5k0HqAG-2B9uL3-2BrpfPsGFnhLjl7NrzaMbcZ0CjWutLBqQQhyj8SpFK7tS10DPBoGLKFbaw2zn4uIjAtxShJLo
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=f5zPDVypC9fNdAMz6kbwzl7YdW1LN9mCvfZC4C35uC6HkGkwW56Kf9DAF2aoiNyZoLRX9pgAyrUhCucRDMRltw-3D-3DLFJ9_wtYsCfSSVGpas6eFZhywzbdnls8b5k0HqAG-2B9uL3-2BrpfPsGFnhLjl7NrzaMbcZ0CjWutLBqQQhyj8SpFK7tS10DPBoGLKFbaw2zn4uIjAtxShJLo

